We monitored two Seattle school buses to quantify the buses' self pollution using the dual tracers (DT), lead vehicle (LV), and chemical mass balance (CMB) methods. Each bus drove along a residential route simulating stops, with windows closed or open. Particulate matter (PM) and its constituents were monitored in the bus and from a LV. We collected source samples from the tailpipe and crankcase emissions using an on-board dilution tunnel. Concentrations of PM 1 , ultrafine particle counts, elemental and organic carbon (EC/OC) were higher on the bus than the LV. The DT method estimated that the tailpipe and the crankcase emissions contributed 1.1 and 6.8 mg m À3 of PM 2.5 inside the bus, respectively, with significantly higher crankcase self pollution (SP) when windows were closed. Approximately twothirds of in-cabin PM 2.5 originated from background sources. Using the LV approach, SP estimates from the EC and the active personal DataRAM (pDR) measurements correlated well with the DT estimates for tailpipe and crankcase emissions, respectively, although both measurements need further calibration for accurate quantification. CMB results overestimated SP from the DT method but confirmed crankcase emissions as the major SP source. We confirmed buses' SP using three independent methods and quantified crankcase emissions as the dominant contributor.
Introduction
Over 24 million children in the United States commuting by school buses are likely exposed to exhaust from the buses and other on-road vehicles (U.S. EPA, 2003) . Elevated levels of PM 2.5 , PM 10 , and black carbon (BC) over the background levels were found in 2 Connecticut school buses (Wargo, 2002) and 6 school buses in Los Angeles (LA) Sabin et al., 2005a Sabin et al., , 2005b .
These studies focused on characterizing total in-cabin exposure, which consists of the bus's self pollution and background pollution from other on-road vehicles, re-entrained roadway dust, tire and brake wear, and the urban background pollution (Behrentz et al., 2004) . In a recent study in Austin, TX, Rim et al. (2008) observed lower or similar PM 2.5 and particle counts (PN) in 6 different buses compared to roadway levels. Independent ambient levels are however, not reported. The study also reported 26e60% and 7e43% reduction in bus cabin PM 2.5 and PN respectively for those buses which used a crankcase filtration system.
Other studies sought to distinguish the bus's SP from other onroad sources. Solomon et al. (2001) using an Aethalometer to measure BC as a marker for diesel exhaust, reported elevated BC on 4 unoccupied buses navigating in LA, as compared with those in a lead vehicle (LV). However, the actual SP levels were not reported. Our recent study in Seattle examined on-board PM 2.5 conc. over 43 buses and observed average in-cabin concentrations four and two times higher than ambient and roadway levels respectively. The study reported average SP levels of 7 mg m À3 (Adar et al., 2008) . Behrentz et al. (2004) injected the tracer sulfur hexafluoride (SF 6 ) into the tailpipe of 6 diesel school buses driven in LA and estimated 0.01e0.29% of the air inside the cabin was from bus's own exhaust. Wu et al. (1998) used a fuel-based iridium (Ir) tracer to estimate commuters' exposure to tailpipe emissions from the Baltimore metro-buses and reported the soot exposure ( 3e82 ng m
À3
) as a small fraction of the Baltimore background EC levels. These studies could not estimate levels of PM or BC attributable to the tailpipe because the relation between emission and tracer concentrations was not quantified. With chassis dynamometer testing, Ireson et al. (2004) quantified the PM/tracer ratio in diesel exhaust on one bus and reported 0.22 mg m À3 or <1% of the in-cabin PM 2.5 contributed from the tailpipe. Hill et al. (2005) reported SP from 9 different school buses tested in three US cities using a progressive retrofit method and an LV to represent on-road background; an alternative approach to quantify tailpipe exhaust and crankcase emissions. However, these results did not permit reliable quantification of SP as these measurements were not exclusive to the specific bus sources. Borak and Sirianni (2007) reviewed 11 different studies that measured diesel exhaust particles in school bus cabins and observed inconsistent findings across studies because of few number of tested buses, inadequate control for potential confounding, exploratory in nature and in general, due to methodological limitations.
Our study aimed to quantify the levels and major sources of a bus's SP using dual tracers (DT) and two other independent methods. We used the fuel-based Ir tracer and a lube-oil-based tracer (Zielinska et al., 2008) to distinguish the tailpipe exhaust and the crankcase emissions, respectively. We adapted an on-road dilution tunnel (Weaver and Petty, 2004) to quantify the mass ratios of PM and the tracers in the emissions. We used results from the DT method as the reference to assessment the performance of the LV and chemical mass balance (CMB) methods.
Methods
This study was conducted during summer 2005 on 2 Seattle school buses. Bus 1 was a 2003 model (49,012 miles), the median model year of Seattle school buses, equipped with a manufacturerinstalled diesel oxidation catalyst (DOC). Bus 2, a year 2000 model (79,482 miles), was retrofit with an AZ Purimuffler/Purifier DOC (Engine Control System). The study was conducted in two phases, in the first phase in-cabin measurements were made and in the second, source sampling was done. A schematic of bus and LV measurements are shown in Fig. 1 . The first phase of this study involved two days of four in-cabin runs per bus; 2 runs with windows closed or open, respectively. During each run the bus drove back and forth along a residential route with little truck traffic. Each run consisted of 27 stops with 1-min idling. A 1996 Chrysler Minivan with a new engine served as the LV and drove w5 min ahead of the bus with its fan off and windows open to monitor on-road background levels. Marine batteries and inverters powered the equipment on the bus and LV. After the in-cabin monitoring, all instruments were removed from the bus for the second phase, source monitoring.
Tracers
Tris(norbornadiene)iridium(III)acetylacetonate, an organometallic iridium complex, was dissolved in toluene (1 g:225 ml) and added to each bus' fuel tank to track tailpipe exhaust particulate. Fully deuterated normal hexatriacontane (n-C 36 D 74 or d-alkane) was dissolved in the bus' lubricant oil (100 g:18.9 L) to track Fig. 1 . Schematic of various measurements made in bus cabin, on LV and during tailpipe and crankcase sampling. crankcase emissions. The lubricant oil from Bus 1 was transferred after testing to Bus 2. Fuel-based Ir tracer was selected as it has been shown to be representative, highly specific and sensitive to exhaust emissions. For the lubricating oil, d-Heaxatricontane (n-C 36 D 74 ) was chosen as crankcase emissions were assumed to consist primarily of the higher molecular weight hydrocarbons in oil that were either aerosolized by blow-by past the piston rings or were vaporized and condensed onto fine particles. nC 36 H 74 occurs naturally among high molecular weight compounds of lubricating oil, hence could be estimated with high sensitivity and specificity using GCeMS methods.
In-cabin and LV sampling
Integrated PM 2.5 samples were collected on 47-mm Teflon and quartz filters using 4 UMD samplers (University of Maryland) at 120 L min
À1
. The UMD samplers consisted of a 6 00 glass inlet with an impaction section and an o-ring flange joint attached to another 6 00 glass and a filterpack. The impactor is designed to achieve a particle size cutpoint of 2e3 mm at 120 L min À1 (Lin, 1993) . Two UMD samplers (with a Teflon and a quartz filters, respectively) were exposed for the entire bus run (2.4 AE 0.5 h), while two other samplers (one Teflon and one quartz filters) were exposed for each half of the runs (forward vs. reverse, 1.2 AE 0.3 h). Two BGI samplers (BGI Inc., Waltham, MA) with 1-mm sharp-cut cyclone (Kenny et al., 2000) and 47-mm Teflon filters at 16.7 L min À1 were exposed for the entire run. PM was monitored continuously with various monitors; some used in previous studies as markers for specific bus emission sources. The active pDR (retrofitted 1000AN, Thermo Electron Corp., Franklin, MA) with a 2.5-mm sharp-cut cyclone at 4 L min À1 measured light scattering (Chakrabarti et al., 2004) . The pDR was factory-calibrated with the fine ISO test dust (specific gravity 2.6, refraction index ¼ 1.5 À 0i, d p 50 ¼ 2e3 mm) and was zeroed before each sampling period (Liu et al., 2003 (Liu et al., , 2002 . The P-TRAK (Model 8525, TSI, Inc., Shoreview, MN), which is a condensation particle counter, measured number concentrations of particles with aerodynamic diameters between 0.02 and 1 mm. An Aethalometer with a 2.5-mm sharp-cut cyclone at 5 L min À1 was used to monitor BC using the 880-nm channel (Model AE-42, Magee Scientific, Inc., Berkeley, CA). Aethalometers measure BC by determining the attenuation of the light transmitted through a sampled filter (Hansen et al., 1984) . BC was also monitored with a photoacoustic monitor using a power-modulated laser light at 1047 nm at operation frequency of an acoustical resonator (Arnott et al., 2005) . The photoacoustic monitor was calibrated prior to and after field monitoring by measuring the absorption of a known concentration of NO 2 . We also used the photoelectric aerosol sensor (PAS 2000CE, EcoChem Analytics, League City, TX) to measure polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs). The PAS utilizes UV radiation (222 nm) produced by a KrBr excimer lamp to ionize surface-bound PAHs on PM 1 (Burtscher, 1992; Tang et al., 2000; Wallace, 2005) . All continuous instruments were cushioned to reduce vibration. Duplicate P-TRAK and PAS were deployed. All the monitors and sampling devices were located in the middle of the bus. The LV was equipped with identical instrumentation, with gravimetric samples integrated over the entire run.
Source sampling
During the second phase, each bus was driven along portions of the same route for three 30-min runs of tailpipe sampling and three 15e30-min runs of crankcase sampling. Source sampling was conducted after the first phase in-cabin sampling to avoid any possibility of bus interior contamination with either tracers. The "Ride Along Vehicle Emission Measurement" system (RAVEM) (Weaver and Petty, 2004; Zielinska et al., 2008) was used to collect PM samples and monitor engine performance. The RAVEM is based on proportional partial-flow constant volume sampling, whereby exhaust or crankcase blow-by entering the system at a variable rate is pumped out of the system at a constant rate. Isokinetic tailpipe sampling followed by dilution resulted in a diluted exhaust stream which was collected by University Research Glass (URG) samplers with sharp PM 2.5 Cyclone inlet (URG, Chapel Hill, NC) at a flow rate of 16.7 L min
À1
. For each test run, a Teflon and a quartz sample were collected from the dilution tunnel and in addition a third sample (alternating Teflon and quartz) was collected upstream of emission injection point to serve as a field blank. The RAVEM provided additional 4th port in the manifold for sampling PM 1 using a BGI sampler with Teflon filter (at 16.7 L min À1 ). For crankcase vent emission sampling, the RAVEM dilution tunnel was mounted on the front bumper of each bus and full flow from the crankcase vent was directly ducted into the tunnel. Similar to tailpipe sampling, three PM 2.5 and one PM 1 samples were collected for each crankcase test runs.
Sample handling and chemical analysis
All in-cabin samples were stored separately and analyzed several weeks before the source samples to avoid cross-contamination. All Teflon filters were weighed with a 7-place electronic UMT2 ultramicrobalance (Mettler Toledo, Greifensee, Switzerland). PM 1 filters were analyzed for trace elements with X-ray fluorescence. PM 2.5 Teflon filters were analyzed for Ir by instrumental neutron activation analysis and not subject to XRF to avoid potential losses of Ir. Quartz filters were analyzed for organics including d-alkane (Zielinska et al., 2008) . Organic carbon and elemental carbon were analyzed using the Thermal-Optical Reflectance (TOR) method following the Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual Environments protocol. The remainder of each quartz filter was extracted with dichloromethane/hexane using accelerated solvent extraction (Dionex 300) and analyzed for PAHs, hopanes/steranes and alkanes by GC/MS (Zielinska et al., 2008) .
Data analysis
We used the DT method to estimate SP attributable to the diesel exhaust particles from the tailpipe (PM tp ) and PM 2.5 from the crankcase emissions (PM ck ):
where the ratios of PM tp and Ir in tailpipe exhaust (Ir tp ) and PM ck to d-alkane in crankcase exhaust (d-alkane ck ) were obtained from the source samples. Ir in crankcase and d-alkane in tailpipe were negligible. The PM ck /d-alkane ck ratio was computed by dividing the estimated total carbon mass by the d-alkane mass. Ratios were averaged across the three crankcase or three tailpipe runs for each bus.
The LV method estimates SP as the difference in pollutant concentrations between the bus and LV. The two-sample t-test was used for continuous measurements to examine differences in concentrations between bus and LV and differences in SP levels between windows configurations. Both t-test and Wilcoxon rank sum test were used for integrated samples due to the small sample size.
The CMB method (CMB-8.2) (U.S. EPA, 2004; Watson et al., 2001) consists of linear equations in which concentrations of individual chemical species are expressed as linear sums of products of the mass fraction of the species in particle emissions from each source (i.e., tailpipe, crankcase, and 'other') and source contributions. Solutions were achieved using weighted leastsquares fit. Our main inputs were the PM 2.5 organic species, PM 1 trace elements, mass fractions of individual species in the source profiles, and the uncertainties of individual species (U.S. EPA, 2004; Watson et al., 2001) . As the conventional CMB method had difficulties resolving profiles with many highly correlated organic species, we used the partial least-squares (PLS) regression to identify major species for individual source profiles to include in the conventional CMB.
Quality control
The percentage of the number of valid samples among all deployed samples, was 85%, 95%, and 95% for the LV, bus, and source samples, respectively. Most missing or voided samples were due to pump failures or broken filters. All reported concentrations were blank corrected. Monitor precision and limit of detection are reported in Supplement Table S1 . Precision for the UMD sampler was based on the difference between the 2-h samples and the average of the collocated half-run samples. The relatively low precision for the UMD sampler was due to leakage and variable flow rates of the 2-h sample pump in two runs. For PM 2.5 mass concentrations, the average of the two half-run UMD samples were thus used for analysis. For Ir and organic species, the volume weighted averages of the concurrent samples were used. The sensitivity of the Ir tracer method was 0.002 mg m À3 for diesel particulate matter (Ireson et al., 2004) , while the LOD for d-alkane was 0.03 mg m À3 (Zielinska et al., 2008) . , respectively (Table 2 ). PM 2.5 was significantly higher than the corresponding background PM 2.5 concentration at a regional background site. PM 1 was 25 AE 18% of the PM 2.5 mass inside the LV, indicating more coarse particles in the on-road background than on the bus. As levels of most PM constituents were lower in the LV, more uncertainties were involved in continuous measurements (Fig. S1) . Nevertheless, the overall R 2 between pDR and PM 1 still reached 0.86
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(PM 1 ¼ 3.2 þ 0.2 Â pDR).
Self pollution estimates from the dual tracers method
Results from source samples indicated that the mass ratio of PM 2.5 to tracers was similar across runs within each bus. The ratios of Ir/d-alkane in the tailpipe samples were at least 1000 times those in the crankcase samples, indicating sensitive tracers for separating these two sources. Our estimated in-cabin PM tp and PM ck averaged 1.1 mg m À3 and 6.8 mg m
À3
, respectively (Table S2 
Self pollution estimates from the lead vehicle method
The LV-SP estimates from various monitors were mostly positive except for the PAS (Table 3 ). SP averaged 3 mg m À3 for PM 1 , 1.7 and 7.1 mg m À3 for EC and OC, respectively from the TOR method, and 18,300 counts cm À3 of ultrafine particles. The LV-SP estimates for PM 1 , PM 2.5 , BC, EC, and OC were higher with closed windows. Negative LV-SP estimates indicated higher background pollution levels than those in the cabin, due partially to instrumental uncertainties at low SP pollution levels and different traffic conditions encountered by the bus and LV. Negative LV-SP estimates from PM 2.5 measurements could also result from the 50% size-cut efficiency of the UMD sampler as well as resuspended road dust encountered by the lower monitoring platform in the LV than on the bus. Thus, PM 2.5 measurements may not provide the best indicator for SP. For the PAS and the photoacoustic measurements, the differences between the bus and the LV were close to the instrumental noise. Table 4 provides correlations between the LV-SP and tracer estimates. SP estimates from EC, PAHs (GC/MS), and PM 1 measurements had the highest correlations with PM tp (Fig. 2aed) . EC-TOR explained 96% of the variability in tracer PM tp estimates. Most LV-SP overestimated PM tp , except for PAS and the photoacoustic monitor. LV-SP estimates using the OC-TOR and pDR measurements explained 87% and 89% of the variability in tracer-PM ck estimates, respectively (Fig. 2e, f (Table 4) . Available 1-h SP estimates from the DT and LV methods were added to verify results from the 2-h measurements (Fig. 3) . Both Aethalometer and photoacoustic provided good indicators for PM tp (Fig. 3aeb) . All continuous LV-SP estimates, however, reached a plateau at higher PM tp values. The correlation between the LV-SP estimates from the calibrated pDR measurements and PM ck remained high using 1-h measurements (R 2 ¼ 0.80, Fig. 3g ).
3.5. Self pollution estimates from the CMB method Table S3 shows summary profile of trace elements and detailed organic species from the bus, LV, and source samples. For tailpipe emissions, EC and OC were 73 AE 46% and 25 AE 6% of the emitted PM 2.5 mass, respectively. For crankcase emissions, EC and OC were 2 AE 1% and 74 AE 23% of the emitted PM 2.5 mass, respectively. The PLS analysis identified sulfur, EC1, EC2, EC, 2 alkanes, 4 hopanes, and 3 steranes as important species to include in CMB. The CMB model estimated an average contribution of 1.9, 9.9, and 3.5 mg m À3 from tailpipe, crankcase, and other sources, respectively (Table S2) . Crankcase emissions contributed an average 78 AE 10% of PM 2.5 to SP. These results overestimated but correlated well with those from the DT method (Fig. 4) , with a Pearson correlation coefficient of 0.98 for CMB ck and PM ck and 0.86 for CMB tp and tracer PM tp (Table 4) . Contributions from other sources to the in-cabin pollution, estimated by CMB-PLS based on the LV profile, were generally smaller than the total CMB-SP and the difference between the in-cabin PM 2.5 and DT-SP (blue crossed-shadow bars in Fig. 3 ).
Discussion
Both DT and CMB methods quantified the crankcase emissions as the primary SP source in our study buses. These PM tp estimates were higher than those reported by Ireson et al. (2004) and Wu et al. (1998) but significantly lower than those by Behrentz et al. (2004) , which could be partially due to the differences in bus models, driving conditions, fuel used, retrofit technologies used, and the methodology. Borak and Sirianni (2007) reviewed 11 studies of SP in 58 diesel school buses and highlighted the differences in methodologies resulting in the disagreement in their findings. We used the combination of fuel-and lube-oil-based tracers, while previous studies employed only one tracer for tailpipe exhaust. Previous studies used either a chassis dynamometer off-road (Ireson et al., 2004) or did not measure the PM:tracer ratios directly in the tailpipe exhaust (Behrentz et al., 2004; Wu et al., 1998) . We established the actual PM:tracer ratios in emissions through source testing on the same bus route as during the in-cabin sampling runs. Furthermore, the DT method was validated with its close agreement with those from the CMB-PLS without utilizing tracers. All EC and gravimetric PM 1 measurements from the LV method correlated well with the PM tp from the DT method. The OC-TOR and pDR measurements provided adequate estimates for PM ck . However, measurements of EC/OC-TOR and gravimetric PM 1 require high-volume pumps to overcome the detection limit constraint for the short sampling duration. These aforementioned measures thus are not feasible for regular field monitoring, with the exception of mobile Aethalometers and photoacoustic monitors. The LV method using the active pDR, which involves only a small battery-powered personal pump, provided a feasible and affordable means for relative quantification of PM ck . The LV-pDR method needs to be calibrated against a reference method (e.g., the tracer method) to accurately reflect PM ck levels. Further studies are needed to confirm a consistent relationship between EC measurements and PM tp and between pDR and PM ck across buses with varying environmental and traffic conditions.
Although Hill et al. (2005) used P-TRAK for monitoring tailpipe exhaust, the SP estimates from our LV-P-TRAK method showed no associations with the tracer-based PM tp and other SP estimates. Nor did we observe any dependence of particle counts on window configuration. P-TRAK often spiked in spite of no detectable pollution events. SP estimates from the PAS monitor were mostly negative but still correlated with the SP estimates from PM 1 and PAHs (GC/MS). With relatively constant PAH levels in LV, this indicated proportional but noisy SP estimates from the PAS at low SP levels. Further evaluation of these two instruments is needed for SP assessment.
The CMB method with the PLS selection of source profiles provided separate contribution estimates for tailpipe, crankcase, and other sources. The CMB estimates for PM tp were similar to those of the LV-SP from EC and correlated with those from PAHs (GC/MS). CMB estimates for PM ck showed better agreement with tracer-PM ck than any LV-SP estimates. Both CMB and LV-SP for most PM constituents overestimated tracer PM tp . We could not completely rule out the possibility of underestimation by the Ir tracer method. Future studies that measure PM emission rates with and without the Ir tracer would verify the accuracy of the Ir tracer estimates for PM tp . The CMB method underestimated contributions from other sources, as compared with those from the LV method or the urban background levels. It is possible that there are bus emission sources other than the tailpipe and crankcase, e.g., brake and tire wear, that are not identified by our DT method or source profiles used by the CMB. However, this underestimation is also likely due to the greater uncertainties associated with the LV profile at low concentrations. One major strength of this study is the use of 3 independent methods to quantify the bus' self pollution and to shed light on future applications of these various methods in exposure assessment or epidemiological studies. One other strength is our capability to characterize the in-cabin air pollution originated from "other" sources, namely the exhaust from other on-road vehicles using the LV and CMB methods. In our study, measurements in the LV provided concurrent concentrations from other on-road and background sources. Some uncertainties were particular to our study design in that the LV was driven 5 min ahead of the bus to prevent tracer contamination from the bus emissions. For average roadway PM 2.5 exposures, this may provide a reasonable estimate. However, we recognize that for short-term spikes in particle number, Black Carbon concentrations the immediate vicinity of the measuring vehicle could be more important and hence the present method may not estimate general roadway exposure levels for these pollutants. Thus, in studies using LV without tracers, the LV could be driven as closely as possible ahead of the bus as long as it is upwind or not influenced by the bus exhaust.
Buses with open windows allow for higher infiltration efficiency of outdoor air and thus increased dilution of SP if outdoor air was cleaner. Previous research has shown similar effects of window configuration Marshall and Behrentz, 2005; Sabin et al., 2005a Sabin et al., , 2005b Solomon et al., 2001; Wargo, 2002) . In more polluted cities, the outdoor air could have higher PM 2.5 than in-cabin air and thus opening windows might not reduce total in-cabin pollution as observed in our study. We conducted this study specifically in a residential area without much truck traffic such that effects of SP are unambiguous from other sources.
Earlier studies have shown the effect of meteorological factors e. g., wind from the front to the back of the bus or wind speed (strong winds vs. calm breeze) on bus in-cabin pollutant levels (Adar et al., 2008; Borak and Sirianni, 2007; Hill et al., 2005) . Thus that could lead to additional uncertainty in our SP estimates and may not be generalized to different weather conditions. We recognize that this study tested only two buses representative of the characteristics of the bus fleet in the Seattle School District as of 2005. Both buses were equipped with the DOC and ran on ultra-low sulfur diesel fuel. For more accurate and representative assessment of the buses' SP and the effectiveness of any retrofit programs, it will be important to examine buses of various ages, with and without DOC, with and without crankcase ventilation, and with or without a diesel particle filter. ) in the forward run 3 of Bus 1. 
